
 ‘Scientist-Farmer Interface Meeting’ organized in Mundri village of Kaithal District on 

the occasion of World Soil Day  

ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal organized a ‘Scientist-Farmer Interface Meeting’ in Mundri village of 

Kaithal district to celebrate the ‘World Soil Day’ on 5
th

 December, 2016. Dr. V. P. Chahal, 

Assistant Director General (Agricultural Extension), ICAR, New Delhi was the Chief Guest, 

while Dr. P. C. Sharma, Director, ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal presided over the function. At the 

outset, Dr. Parvender Sheoran, Coordinator of the programme, welcomed the Chief Guest and 

the farmers followed by a brief introduction of the rationale and objectives of celebrating the 

World Soil Day. He informed that Mundri, Kathwar, Sampli Kheri, Gyong and Bhaini Majra 

villages of Kaithal district have been selected under ICAR sponsored ‘Farmer FIRST’ 

programme which aims to improve the quality and acceptability of institutional research 

outputs. These villages suffer from high sodicity in soil and irrigation water which adversely 

affect the crop productivity. 

Dr. Ranjay K Singh informed that a participatory rural appraisal has been conducted in the 

selected villages to understand the availability of resources and major constraints so as to 

draw the future course of action. He also said that farmer FIRST project provides an 

opportunity to the researchers and farmers for the co-production of useful knowledge and 

technologies for sustainable agricultural production. Dr. R. K. Yadav suggested appropriate 

soil and water management practices for sustainable crop yields under sodic conditions. 

Based on the information provided in Soil Health Cards, he suggested appropriate measures 

such as manuring, use of amendments and balanced use of fertilizers to cut the production 

costs and increase the farm incomes. Dr. K. Punnuswamy from ICAR-NDRI briefly 

discussed the importance of good shelter management, vaccination and balanced feeding with 

emphasis on mineral mixture to ensure high milk productivity in livestock.  

Dr. P. C. Sharma, Director highlighted the role of CSSRI in the sustainable management of 

salt-affected soils and poor quality water for the national development. He said that a number 

of salt tolerant and high yielding cultivars have been released in rice, wheat, mustard and 

chickpea crops and called on the farmers to use these varieties for realizing higher profits 

under sodic conditions. He also emphasized the importance of water, nutrient and energy use 

efficient resource conservation technologies such as zero-tillage, mulching, crop residue 

management and reduced irrigation for diversification through low water requiring and 

remunerative crops such as maize and mungbean in salt-affected and reclaimed soils.  

Dr. V. P. Chahal appreciated the efforts of ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal for the sustainable 

management of salt-affected soil and water resources. On this occasion, he sensitized the 

farmers about good agricultural practices to obtain higher yields while maintaining the 

environmental integrity. He said that rapidly declining interest of rural youth in farming has 

necessitated that agriculture must be made a profit making enterprize. He informed that to 

overcome the problems caused by the slower diffusion of farm technologies GOI has recently 

launched schemes such as ‘Farmer FIRST’ and ‘Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav’ to accelerate the 

spread of farmer friendly agricultural technologies.  



About 165 farmers were present on this occasion and 25 selected farmers were provided ‘Soil 

Health Cards’ so that they can apply balanced doses of nutrients to curtail the production 

costs and maximize the profits. About 100 farmers were also provided ‘IFFCO Green Sim 

Card’ to enable them to regularly obtain the weather information and appropriate agro-

advisories for scheduling the farm operations. Dr. Anshuman Singh, Dr. R. Raju, Dr. Arvind 

Kumar and Dr. Arijit were also present on this occasion.   

 

 

 



फार्मर-फर्स म् योजना के अन्तर्मत र्दृा र्सवार्स्य ददवस के अवसर पर कैथल जजल ेके र् ूंदड़ी र्ाूंव र्ें वैज्ञाजनक-

कृषक र्ोष्ठी का आयोजन 

भा. कृ. अनु. प.- कें द्रीय रृ्दा लवणता अनसुूंधान सूंर्सथान, करनाल द्वारा दद. 5 ददसूंबर, 2016 को र् ूंदड़ी 

और आस पास के र्ाूंवों के दकसानों को जर्््ी-पानी की सेहत के बारे र्ें जार्रूक करने के जलए फार्मर-फर्स म् 

योजना के अन्तर्मत रृ्दा र्सवार्स्य ददवस का आयोजन दकया र्या। प रे जवश्व र्ें रृ्दा र्सवार्स्य र्ें तेजी स े

जर्राव् हो रही ह।ै लवणग्रर्सत, क्षारीय और पानी की कर्ी वाले क्षेत्रों र्ें आने वाले ददनों र्ें जलवायु 

पररवतमन के कारण दकसानों को और भी ददक्कतों का सार्ना करना पड़ सकता है। इस अवसर पर लर्भर् 

165  दकसान उपजर्सथत थे। कायमक्रर् के रु्ख्य अजतजथ डा. वी. पी. चहल, सहायक र्हाजनदशेक (कृजष 

प्रसार), भारत सरकार, नई ददल्ली और सूंर्सथान के जनदशेक डा. पी. सी. शर्ाम द्वारा 25 दकसानों को रृ्दा 

र्सवार्स्य काडम बाूं्े र्ए जजससे खेतों र्ें सूंतुजलत उवमरक प्रयोर् करके खेती की लार्त कर् की जा सके और 

पयामवरण को होने वाली हाजन को कर् दकया जा सके। उन्होंने 100 दकसानों को इफको ग्रीन जसर् काडम भी 

बाूं्े जजससे र्ौसर् की जानकारी और फसल प्रबूंधन जानकाररयाूं सर्य सर्य पर जर्लती रहें। इस कायमक्रर् 

के सूंयोजक डा. परवेंद्र श्योराण थे। डा. आर. के. यादव, रूंजय  ससूंह, के. पुनु्नर्सवार्ी, आर. राज , अरजवन्द 

कुर्ार, अूंशुर्ान ससूंह और अररजीत इस कायमक्रर् र्ें उपजर्सथत थे। 

 

  



ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal organized a ‘Scientist-Farmer Interface Meeting’ in Kaithal 

District on the Occasion of World Soil Day  

ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal organized a ‘Scientist-Farmer Interface Meeting’ in Mundri village of 

Kaithal district to celebrate the ‘World Soil Day’ on 5
th

 December, 2016. Dr. V. P. Chahal, 

Assistant Director General (Agricultural Extension), ICAR, New Delhi was the Chief Guest, 

while Dr. P. C. Sharma, Director, ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal presided over the function. Mundri, 

Kathwar, Sampli Kheri, Gyong and Bhaini Majra villages of Kaithal district have been 

selected under ICAR sponsored Farmer FIRST programme which aims to improve the quality 

and acceptability of institutional research outputs. These villages suffer from high sodicity in 

soil and irrigation water adversely affecting crop productivity.
 
On this occasion, about 165 

farmers interacted with the scientists to manage the agricultural risks caused by adverse agro-

climatic conditions. A total of 25 farmers were also provided Soil Health Cards to ensure 

balanced fertilizer use to curtail the production cost, minimize the environmental damage and 

maximize the farm profit. About 100 farmers were also provided ‘IFFCO Green Sim Card’ 

free of cost to enable them to regularly obtain the weather information and appropriate agro-

advisories for scheduling the farm operations. Farmers were also provided information 

regarding importance of regular soil and water testing, growing salt tolerant cultivars, 

application of organic manures and soil amendments, site-specific nutrient management, 

efficient irrigation practices, adoption of resource conservation technologies, and improved 

dairy management practices to sustain crop and milk production in problematic soils under 

changing climate. Dr. Chahal appreciated the efforts of ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal for the 

sustainable management of salt-affected soil and water resources. He remarked that realizing 

the slower diffusion of agricultural technologies to the farmers’ fields, Government of India 

has recently launched new initiatives such as ‘Farmer FIRST’ and ‘Mera Gaon Mera 

Gaurav’ to boost the quick spread of farmer friendly agricultural technologies. 

 

(Source: ICAR-CSSRI, Karnal) 

  



 

 

 

 

 


